BROOKLYN
HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
Founded May 10.1993
JOINT MASTERS

ON SEC

Uavid Croft

Maria Heinrich (H) 212 262-0906
(W) 212 888-9&40

(H) 212 650-9525
Keith Kanaga (H) 212 349-7739
(W) 212 705-6148

Call the HASH HOTUtiE at 212 427-4692 j'spefe 212 HASH HYC) any time for the
location of the next run

Rficedinq Hareling

Feb 20, Monday, 3pm (Run 55) -President's Day; a3pm run; Fort Flamilton
Parkway stop on the Fline
Flare: Jerry CoFlare: Jeanne

Feb 27, Monday, 7pm [Run 55) -iocotion tbd
Flare; Marie Wickham

Mar 13, Monday, 7pm (Run 56} -Volunteer Needed

Instant Replay. Run 54 The writeup of this truly classic run has been
attached, unedited, unexpurgated, in all its refulgent glory, directly from the
word processor of the Hash Flack, David Byron-Brown.

Iwas there, and Ican attest to the fact that it all happened exactly the way
he says it did. Ithink he may have left out athing or two, such as the really
witty tale about the Frenchman in the backyard, that Marie's dog is a
Scottie. arKf that four stars is the highest rating, but he got just about
everything else except ringworm.

^!vn Hare: JM Kanaea Start: Atianttc +Fiaibush On-In: Q’Kecfe^s @Cp<^.t jQfakrnon

BrooklynisanunoompljcatedHash.Notforthemthemega-cventinalouddisco-typebar,with

hundreds of 22'year'Olds and groups of visitors \vith “Bitch’' in thdr names; nor for them the nino-raile

trailsthroughrazorwiresobdervedoftheWestchestersadists(seeNYCwrite-upspats/ra?;.Indeedrwt.

just asnrall but lively s*'C'up of mostly regulars taking advantage of the opportunity to do actual damage
to thdr extremittes by runmr^ for an hour in vi^ell-sub-zcro temperatures through sorrte of the more
economically challenged areas of New Yoric City.

Thaoks are due to the Hare, JM Kanaga, nonaally not shy in writing up tris own efforts, fof tarding the

pentoyourstruly,whovolunteeredaiahazeofeuphoriaathisownstunningperformanceonthetrail.I
arrived at Atlantic Avenue Station to find agroup of Dl-dressed individuals huddled together in a

stairwell,tryingvainlytoprotectthemselvesfromthecold;asIreachedmtomypocketforsomespare
cliange.theyrevealedthemselvesasthepack,engagedinanunconnnonbmultimatelywiseboutofseSf-

prcscrvation.Theonlypersonnottober^tfromthisdeasionwasGiselle,veteranNYCHasherbut

Brooklynvirgin,who,itlateremerged,spedafullhalf-hourwanderingtheneighboringstreetsina
fruitless search for the start, which she had tlsjught to be at the non-existent ‘Ampstead Place.

Thepackstayedtogetherforaboutfivemimites,untilthesecondcheckinFortGreenePark.Ourhare
eicplainedtouslalerthatthisjeweloftheNYParka’systemwasperfectlySafeinfreezingcoldinthe

deadofwinterafterdark,itsdangeroustimebeingtheheightofsummerwithhundpedsofmarauding
miscreantspushingstrollers.Thisdidnotmollifythepack,whospentagoodtwentynanuteswarnlaring

,aimlesslyinthepitchblack,withouronlycompanybangthekindofdogpreventedbycourtorderfrom
bongoutsideduringdaylight.Icannotcomjdain,however,sincethiswasthestartofmymesnentof

glwy:1"wanderKlbacko"utontoFlatbush,reckoningthatitwasonlyamatteroftimebeforethetrail

camebackacross;indeed,afteraboutamile,it<fid.ThisgavemeaheadStart,onwhichIcapitalizedto
solveailremamingchecksandarriveattheOn-Inafoilfiveminutesaheadoftheothers.Therewere
thosewhoclaimedthattheyhadglimpsedmebthedistanceyellbg“On-On",buthadwrittenthisoffas
afrost-inspired mirage. More fbob they.
On-In was 31 O'Keefe’s, much used in the early Brooklyn days hut recently bypassed. K^h did the

RepoWicanthbs.displaybgacompletemisunderstandingofhowthelowerordersrdatetomoney,and

managed,forthosewhodidnothavesupperwaitmgforthemathome,tobu^MashCashuptoSid.

Heentertaineduswithcsplanationsoftirecheckswhichwereactuallymoreincomprchfaisiblsthanthe

checks tliemselves, but we continued to nod pofildy out of respect. Marie described receiving an offer
of aride from aconcerned lady who thought that hesr cries of “On-Onr were plamtivc wails after alost

dog.Presumably,"areyou?"i$,bsimilarvein,tobeinterpretedasacommercialforanewabortionpill.

Schnipperpreswaedliispropo^sforthereorgjmbationofthesubwaysystem,andwaswarmly
received by all.

In due course, the conversation turned to the following weekend's New York 750th activities, Various
e x c u s e s w e r e offered by those who are unlikely to turn up. rangmg from visiting parrals to fear of
various key participants in the proceedings. JM Croft, having started out the evening acomplete non-

player(“I’m(tallyintomylongweekendmn$;1don’twanttodisrupttheschedule”),becamemoreofa

convertwitheachpassingbeer;“MaybeI’lltakethetrainbackintheevening"ledto“OhwellScon,if
youhaveroominyourcarcariySundaymoming".AsIleft,IswearIheardhimsayingaslongasI
make it back to the City by summer...”

Finally,intheBrooklyntraditionofmentioningeverybodypresenttherewasJerryandJearmie,
welcomeBrooklynregulars,andtherewasJonathan

